
Muvanz camomile 1 His.
C2S33- -

IT . utiwer, (or as it is offi- -

viai.r Hutu, arfTHKWIS V0C1L1S, Or
Chamoetnelutn. from the Greek words,
Katnni, on the ground, and Melon, an ap-
ple; because it grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, and of a hitter ar-
omatic taste.

Camomile is a mild tonic, in small do- -

Pt nr'i'unlnlJa . .

Stomach. Ii is especially Applicable to
mat condition ol general debility, wilh
languid appetite, which often attend con-
valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the jYcrvous and Debilitated,
i Evans' Tonic Pills.

The powers of K vans' Camomile I'ill
tore inch, that the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, the dizzy eye, and the
fluttering mind, vanish before their effects
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of the morning sun. They have
been long successfully used for the cure
of intermittent, together wilh fevers of
the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
torith visceral obstructions.

This tonic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
vhen the mind becomes irritable, despon
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and drjecl-'ed- .

Ilypoi hondriacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills will produce
t safe and permanent cure.

Evans' Pill were first introduced in
America in 1835.

Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strictest precision of science and of art;
thev never produce nausea, and are war
ranted to cure the following diseases which
arise from Impurities of the blood, viz:

Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys-

pepsia WUous diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of hypochon-driacism- ,
low spirits, palpitation of the

Ijearl, nervous Irralibility nervous weak-
ness, door albus, seminal weakness) indi-
gestion, loss of appetitet heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-rn- a,

tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic aff-

ections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course of
Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Caution. Be particul.tr in

ting to obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
A. M. Redmond, ) 'jvu0.w
Geo. Howahd, ) '

A!. Russell, Eliz.ibeih City.

READ Oi.
Extract of a letter of Jonas Snyder,

Tost M asicr Keruesville, Pa., to Dr. Wil-
liam Evans.

Among several cases ihe following is
. found: An elderly lady) who had been 25

years so afflicted with nervous hypnt hon- -

clria, debility, &c. lhat for the last three
; years she constantly received medical aid

from a respectable physician but the
pressure and pain oil her heart and breast,

f
and especially in her left side, remained

I immovable) attended at long intervals
, with weakness in her head and on her

nund, keeping her discouraged to umler- -
take any thing. In May she commenced

i using Dr. V. Evans med'u iues .ac-
cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction took place; the pain

f and pressure In her body was removed j her
niiud became clear and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and up to this time it is in
all respects restored to health which for
tlie last ten year she has not enjoyed

J (Signed,) JONAS SNYDER,
t September 7, 1838.

LrUepatticvlar. The Pennine is ven- -
tied by Ayr tnt i only.

Evans' Soothing Syrup,
Evans' Camomile Vills
Hum's Botanic P,,f '

Goode's Female Pilll
The above invaluable Jhidnr. nre .old

Wholesale and Retail, at
100 Ciiathau street, New Yokk

South sbvksth t.iekt, Ph.la'd'a
Urniiill, Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
J-- M Redmond, )
Geo. Howard, Tarnc-ru-, N. C.

.
1 $. Marshall Huf.r...

f Russell, Elizabeth City, "
f

Rtand, Edentou,
I fjomon Hall, Newbern "
i JMason, Raleich

. J.ir . .itKiit, Br;ni rk0

coFriEn m.va,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

'H'-'- nils method of informing his
inning ano me pilhhc jem rally,

thai h has just received his splendid
Assortment of Spring and Summer

VIZ:
StiJieiGne bid, black and green Clnth,
Mack and olive clarp dcte, lor summer

COilN,
lack and rihh'd C.issimere

yi.ick Mabedunius, ahd green summer
camhtei

fl ick and light dcah cassimers
Hard Times and buff do.
While and cnl'd thread drill?
Drab and colM tiamhroohs
l'lain black and fig'd satin Vesting-- ,

Pl.iin and figured chally do
Plain anil figured Q jilting, do.
Plain black & fig'd satin Stocks with bowsj

lo do bom ha zee n, do
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Supenders. &c

He invites an inspection of bis toods,
as he is confidtnt they cannot fail to give
satisfaction as respects quality and price

J(eiiil'men who jwih their clothes
made op, can have them made and trim
med in the mnst fashionable style. All
orders from a distance will be punctually
attended to.

Tin hnro May 5'b IS 10.

APPROVED

Patent Jtlcdicincs.

WJff.ARRISON'S specific Ointment, Tot
K"L the cure of ulcer.--, wound-- , corns
fever sore, chilblains, white swelling
hib, pils, pider and snake bites, &c
it is likewise greatly superior to any mt
dicine herelof .ie cd for the cha
fed back- - and linibs ol horses for letters,
ring worms, chapped lips and in short,
for every external bodily evil that may
fall lo the lot of man or beast.

Carpenter's compound Syrup
of Liverwort, for the cure of Coughs, -- pit
lin f blood, Consumption, and Liver
Complaints.

Indian hair Dye, xvarrunled,
with one application, to change light or
red Ilair, to a beautiful brown or jet
black, in a lew hours, without staining the
skin, or injuring the tekture of the hair;
the color is permanent, and will nol rub
off or soil the finest linen.

Bernard's remedy for Asiatic
Cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps & spams

BetkivilWs anlUdyspcptic Vills,
a most valuable medicine for the cure ol

ilypepsia, and the prevention of bilious
levers, colic, &c. &c.

Carter's Southern Rheumatic
Embroci'ion, a speedy cure for rheuma-
tism, chilhhins, spciins, numbness, and
stiffness of the joints, &c.

Carson's pectoral balm of Car.
ragen, or liih moss, a sale and certain
remedy fcr coughs, colds, alhm;is, hoop
ing cough, shortness of breath, spitting ol
blood, cuiiMiniptioi;, &c.

7 he ajjl'cted man's Friend, oi
Ointment many virtues, much celebra
led for the rutv. of scrofula or king's evil,
ringwoim. soitre, iidl.imed eyes, burns,
scald, chilblains, breakii g out on chil
drens heads, eruption, or pimples oh the
face, breaking out on the mouth, scoi butic
ulcers, & u!et rated sore leg-- , sore breasts,
and cnuci.mil humors.

Printed din clions accompany Ihe above
valuable and highly approved patent me
diciues, lor sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Pal born', Atigu-- I 24.

Celebrated Patent Animal and Vezetable

TTOR cleansing coat collars, woollen,
linelij and cotton goods, from spots

occasioned by grease, paint, tar, varnish,
and oils of every description without in

jury to the finest goods.

The Oil Soapi
Possesses very healing and penetrating
qiialitiesi and is used with perfect safety
for bathing various external complaints,
upon man or beast. Instances are too nu
merous to be certified. Thousands of cer
tificates miuhl be obtained of its efficacious
effects upon all bone complaints, weak
limbs, that have been dislocated, broken,
or otherwise injured. In almost every
case when applied to corns on the feet, it

has efffited an entire cure
It is positively the best remedy, if tho-

roughly used, for sprains, chilblains, poi-

sons, scalds, bnrns sore Hps, chapped or
cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, or
pimpled faces, that i known. For places
chaffd by the harness or saddle, sprained
shoulders, scratches, he. on horses, there
is no eompotilion that exceeds this.

Warranted geuuine. For sale by
GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro' Ju?v 20,

jYoticc
rjpHK subscriber wishing to settle with

all his creditors, wishes to sell
A tRACf OP IiAftD.

Containing between four and five hundred
acres. There are a comfortable dwelling
home and necessary buildings for a fami-
ly; also, one other small framed house,
with a good brick chimney; on the same
ue orchards, &c. Those that wish to pur-chas- e

will call on the subscriber they can
vi.-- the premises when tilled on, and I

will give a bargain.
W. D. HOPKISS.

Angus 12th, 1S40. 33

J)Toticc.

rWllIK Subscriber has just received a
ficsh supply of Dr. Evans's Medi-

cines, which he will sell on reasonable
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', May 20, 1840.

Dr.COHOO.VS

TONIC MIXTURE,
FOR THE CURE OF

Intermittent ordtgtte and Fever
3

npiIIS mixture purifies the blood, es

the ague and consequent lever.
The blood is made from Ihe chyle or
contents of ihe stomach, has its red col-
our aud vitality imparted to it by the
action of the lung and oxygen ga, which
the atmospheric air contains. The Samp
son gland of the system, the liver, sc
cretes the bile, from Ihe blood carried to
that org;in through the Vena Portarum.
These Viscera then are the anatomical
apparatus by which the blood is mode and
preserved, and should be the Physician
watchword mark well the secretions.

This mixture is hamless, and may be
given to infants with perfect safely, a its
composition is solely Vegetable. Read
the certificates below and annexed letter.

I do hereby certify, lhat in '1837, my
son Thomas was attacked with intermit-
tent or Ague and fever. I applied to a

respectable physician in Portsmouth, he
gave him medicine, but in a few days the
ague returned. 1 then applied to a physi-
cian atSomerton, he prescribed, but found
no relief. I then applied to Dr. Cohoon,
and one bottle of tonic mixture made spee
dy and permanent cure. Given under my
hand this 25lh of February.

DAVID pUttFQRD.
Nansemond County, Va.

Winton, N.C. A p. 9, 1S39.
I hive acted as Agent for the sale of

Dr. Cohoon's tonic mixture, and can,
from personal observation recommend it

to the public for the. cure of Ague and
Fever, as 1 have sold is to those who had
been plagued with the ague and flever for
many months, and tried many other
remedies without success, when one bottle
ol the mixture made a speedy cure. Dr.
Cohoon is at liberty to u-- e this certificate
in any publication he mav think proper.

LAWRENCE ELY.

Nansemond Co.. Va., April IS, 1S39.
I do hereby certify, that Dr. Cohoon's

Tonic Mixture proves an effectual cure
for the ague and fever, for I have taken ii

and found it to fail in no stage of the
disease whatever.

E LISHA EVERETT.

Hertford Co., N. C, June 2, IS39.
t do cerlifV, that I have taken Dr. Co

boon's Tonic Mixture and Used it In my

family, and it has proved to be one of the
best medicines 1 have ever used or seen

given for Ague and FeVer.

WILLIAM P. BRlTTON.

Colerain, N.C., July 2fth, 1839.

:l v uear cir:
I thought to have answered your note

.: .In! hut nptrlitrpiipp i
sometime aui-t- , j" -

. I t ..a I r rCr f I Kiira nHn ai ionly reason i nave iuwwi. uac nuv,u
. i a oni in p II vnur mrdipin areo you an f" - j -

Colerain, Wm. J. Hardy, Esq., merchant
of that nlace. I handed over to Mr.

hollies of vour mixture andurn "j i
kcrp 3 myself; which I will account to

i o .1 rr Krttllpa t hirp ikpiI 4ply, say j uux.cn v...,...,. - --

bottles of your Tonift Mixture in the
. .u : r : I ,,l ;i

course Ol I monina in my laiiuij, unu n
i ,,1 ol In... vrv raco tvlipn evervnas suixccuru -- v

other medicine that I had tried had failed;
. , . ... : i- - Ti-t-a- in tnir mfdipinp

and I say i 3 jhcichcu
that I nave evci uscu iut

1 am yours iruiy.
J. WATFORD.

GKO. MOAP;TC I TarboroiV. C.
JOHN
JAM V" "fi"1-- ? rasquuiaiiK ro.
'. ...t oirPW Tith I .a rid in or. AT H

.i . i 1 I fJ f '

KAVVRENCE EI-- Y, winton,. y.
LAWRENCE & VAUGHAN,Murfrees- -

borough, iv. v.
WILLIAM J. HARDY, Colerain, N C.

ii'PfifTU V rnSTRR..
Rrrprfipld. Vnnil I ilv'ii -- -j J

I 1. 1C40. 13

T. TerreWs JPilh.- -

Di T TERRELL,
jJJAVlNG discovered a sure, afe and

expeditious cure fur Ague and Fe-
ver and Bilious Fever and believing it a
uuiy he owes to himself and the commu
nity, ouei-- ii to th9 public .

TilESE PILLS
Are composed of vegetable substances on
ly, selected fur their mild medicinal Virt-
ue-, which are-grea- t jy enhanced by their
present combination, and are so enlitelv
nee trom tianger in every respect, thai
mey nmy ne given to lemales under any
circumstances with perfect safety, icq lit
ing no more carethan would be ncessa
ry if no medicine was given; ihey do not
act on stomach as am emetir, nor on
ihe bowels as a cathartic, but supeisede
the necessity of all medicines that do;
without prostrating the vital energies and
producing that fatal debility frequently
witnessed undei their operation; they pro
mote perspiration, equalize the circulation,
remove obstructions, regulate the secre- -

lions ol the liver, so as to render the bile
healthy in quality and proper in quantity,
nfrtngihen and invigorate the system j and
imparl health and animation with expedi-
tion and certainly.

The Proprietor although he Vishes to
establish the reputation of his remedy up-
on nothing but deserved merit, thinks it
not amiss to give the following certifi-
cates, mil of a great many thai might be
exhibited in itslaVor, as an inducement to
ihp afflicted io avail themselves of the fit si
opportunity of being relieved by its salu-
tary tflccls. It is deemed almost unneces
sary to say, lhat if the Pills are puked up
or carried iff by a dhrrl.cfci, they can do
but little it .my good.

Put up in boxes at $2 each containing
enough to cure one grown person, or two
or more children, with printed directions
lo whichf if genuine, will be a fixed the
inventor's own .signature.

TIMO. TERRELL.
Rocky Mount, Nah county, N. C

August, IS40. J
'CERTIFICATES.

AVrji county, N. C. June, 1840.
In October last I was attacked wilh bili-

ous lever and took some medicine. from
other physicians, and alter being very sick
for six or 8 days, believed without speedy
relief 1 should die. My sickness at the
stomach was extremely distressing, fre-

quently puking large quantities of bile,
uhich seemed to be increased by whatev
er 1 drank; pa iris in the back and limbs
were so severe, I could not remain in one
position five minutes at a time. In this
condition 1 was visited by Dr. T.Terrell
bite in the evening and after using his
pills three or foui hours I was completely
relieved from distress, either of sicknfess
or pain, and the next day was up about
the house and even out in the yard, hav-

ing no remains of the disorder but Weak-

ness. I have known Dr. Terrell's pills
frequently made use of in ague and fever
and bilious fever and they haVe alvVaysas
far as 1 have known or heard, sustained
their high reputation by performing speo
dy cures in every instance.

JOHNS AR RING TON.

Nash county, iV. C. June, 1840.
Dr. T.Terrell's pills which have acquired

such celebrity for the cure of ague & fever
& bilious fever, have been used in my fam-

ily and in Ihe neighborhood for somfe time,
and I feel no hesitation in expressing my
convict ion j lhat their use in other places
will fully sustain the deserved reputation
they have gained here. I lake great plea
sure in recommending them to persons la-

boring under the above romplaints.
SAML. W. W. VICK.

Nash county, N C. Jitne, 1840.
t haVe taken Dr. T. Terrell's pills mjr

self and used thehi frequently in my fami
ly for ague and fever and bilioUs feVer, and
they have speedily effected a tbre in eve-

ry case. I have known them frequently
used in the neighboihood for the same dis-

orders, and have never known or heard of
a single failure; The confidence 1 have in

this medicine (which is mostly from expe
Hence) exceeds any thing I ever expected
lo have in medicine of any kind.

sennet Barnes.
Nash coiiutf, N. C. June, 1840.

I cm say liom experience that Dr. Ter
rell's pill, which are so innocent as to re
quire no additional care In using them, are
l it superior to any medicine 1 have known,
or btheved to be in use, lor the tore ol
ague and fever and biliou fever. Myself
and several others of my family have been
cured more than once by this excellent
remedy. I can recommend thetft as being
safe, certain and quirk to cure.

EXUM L. CtJRL.
For sale hv

G0 Howard, Ani.
Tarboro', Spt. fl, ISfj. 36

Cotton Yarn.
TTlHK subscriber has just received t

quantity, of Cotton Yarn, different
numbers, whidh he will sell on reasonable
and accommodating terms.

GEO. HOWARt. .
Tarbor o', Jan. 1S40.

Fruiting neatly executed,
AT TBI 0FrjvT

NevvGoods- NewGoodct
t -

Greater Bargains than ever
M the Cheap Cash Storm

JAMES Uvt2DIELLf
IS now opening a large and most spiel!

did assortment of

Taney and, Staple
BUY (SOOBQ,

Bought principally for Cash, at the Auc-
tion sales in New York at wonderfully
low" prices, and will be sold at a very
small advanee to cash purchasers his
motto still is, "The nimble sixpence bet
ter than the slow shilling.' Thoe desi-
rous of purchasing Goods CHEAP, and
at the same lime have a

LnrfcCj New And FahionaU!o
Assortment or

Seasonable Goods
To select from, will Unquestionably find
ii to ih-- ir interest to give him a call.

. In his Assortment toill he found
70 pieces figured and pl.dn colored Silks

at 50 cents and upwards,
10 black figured and plain do. very-cheap-

.

6 handsome plaid silks, for aprohs,
Black and colored Mouse de Laine land

challySj cheap,
40 pietes printed muslins, 20 cents arid

upwards
30 printed lawns, handsome and cheap
20 ,f French calicoes, do. do.
40 Ginghams, at 15 cents, former!

sold at 30 cents,
8 yard wide ginghamsk suitabU for ap-

rons,
90 calicoes at the low price bf C cants
- and 6J cents,
200 Calicoes, at 8, 10, and 121 centv

warranted fast colors
150 ,, ditto at 15 cents and upwards

handsome patterns, good qualities and
cheap

6o , furniture calicoes, to cents and up-
wards.

ISO I unbleached domestics at 5 and 6k
cents

250 yard wide do. do. atS, 10, and 13
cents, the greatest bargains ever offer

150 yard wide bleached Domestic at
6i and up to the finest made,

100 unbleached Jeans, 10 cents,
30 bed lick, at 10, 15, I7, and 20 cehtf

Very Cheap,
20 yard wide apron checks, at 10 cent

and finer
40 ,, Irish linens, at 25 cents to $1 A

great bargain,
50 browu linen at l2i cents and up-

wards
22 linen drill, plain and striped, thedpi
3S striped and printed jean, low
200 Jackets, vests, arid pants. VervcheaD.
Flag silk handkfs at 25 cents and up-

wards,
200 needle worked collars and capes

trom .mo cents to S8;
150 tamboUred do. do. 12$ to 25 cents,
Ladies fancy hdkfs and scarfs, in endless

variety
Cambric, jaconet Swiss, book and mull

muslins, Very cheap
Bishop lawn and x barred muslins, cheap,
Bonnet and cap ribbons, in great variety

cheap

A general assortment of Cutleri, Hard
wait, China, Glass, qnd Crocker
ware, GROCERIES, c c Sfc.

1"he above, with eVerv other artibWl
usually kept in Similar establishment)
wm positively be sold cheaper for cash
than ever before ottered.

PIcrisfc call and tec
Tarboro', May 6, 1810

Loch and Gilnsmiihrpi

fnHE undersigned having devoted the
most of his life to a knowledge bf hit

profession, is how ptepared
Neat the Bridge, in Tarboro

To execute ail orders in Lock and Gun- -

smilhry, in a style at onto cfjual lo the
best London work

Clocks, watches, musical boxes, breat
pins, finger ring, and jewelry and bro-

ken articles of every description will aUd
be repaired at the shortest notice by

DAID c. bell.
August 14th, 1839. 3J

Coilon iarni
, su . .

npHK subscribers grateful for past rs,

take great pleasure In advuihg
ibeir numerous customer of

f hlrther decline of the IPtieev
of this article;

They flatter themselves they ire prepared
toell on a food terms as the article Of

the same rjudity can be procured else
where. By assiduity and punctuality in
business, they hope to receive as hereto
fore a liberal patronage. '

BATTLE 4-- BROTHERS,
Novembtr Sthj 1$3&


